Thank St. Christopher.

you have a lot to be thankful for: a sound team and a brilliant victory.
Don't forget to thank St. Christopher. Ingratitude is too base a vice to appeal to the Notre Dame man.

St. Joseph.

The Foster-Father of Our Blessed Lord is the patron of the Georgia Tech game. Do you want to see a fine, clean game next Saturday? Do you want a season without injuries? Pray to St. Joseph.

Peace.

While we are enjoying the fruits of victory, tragedy has followed victory in Europe. The National Council of Catholic Women -- your mothers and sisters -- appeal for prayers for peace. The Novena starts Wednesday.

Your mother asks you to pray that you and your brothers -- and your cousins in France and Germany, Ireland and Poland, Italy and Austria -- will not have to slaughter one another again. Your Mother Notre Dame asks you; your Mother, the Queen of Peace, asks you. Can you refuse?

Your Strong Will and Your Weak Stomach.

Don't let any football celebration interfere with your devotion. If you are called away to celebrate, fast like a man until you can receive Holy Communion. Sacrifice counts: you don't get much chance to practice it here.

The Way We Celebrate.

Your Character shows forth in the way you celebrate victory. The man who wallows in the gutter to show his enthusiasm for the greatest team on earth is, to say, the least, not original. He will make his mark in strange places.

How Catholics Get Married.

Full information on the Sacrament of Matrimony is contained in a set of pamphlets now in the rack at the entrance to the basement chapel.

The Good Word Spreads.

A former student, now at a State University, sends two rosaries (Irish) to be blessed before the next game he plays. They went back to him adorned with medals of St. Patrick and St. Bridget.
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